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Herald , Talisman win high awards
Western's student newspaper
and yea rb ook, the College
Height s H era ld a nd Ih e
TJ.lism;lIl, received lOp awards in
recent na tion al com pe tit ion.
The Hera ld received its 11th
straight All-A merican ratins. the
hi g he sl hon o r give n by
Associated College Press.
The twice-weekly pap er
rcccj\'cd " Marks of Distinction"
credits in all five catego ries
j udged in ACP's critique of
student publications.
Categories included: Con lent

and cove rage, writing and
e d iting, editorial leadership,
ph ysical appearance and
photograph y, and graphics.

major and curren t editor of the
Heral d, was managing editor.
Robert Adams is the faculty
adviser.

The Hera ld received all 900

The Talisman was given its
four th consecutive Trendseller
award by t h e Columbia
Sc h o las ti c Press Association
( CSPA ) at their a nnu al
conve ntion in New York earlier
this month.

points possible in conte nt and
coverage, and accumulated its
highest overall to tal ever.

Judy Wildman, now a city
gove rnment reporter for the
Daily Ne ws in Bowling Green,
was editor last spring semester,
the p e riod ju dged. Richard
Hal ic ks, a senior journalism

The 1977 book , "Flashback
and Update, " was delivered in
August a nd ju dg ed i n

September.
The Trendsetter is the highest
award given by CS PA and only
one is awarded in the nati on .
The first Trendsetter award
was given to the Universi ty of
Ok lahoma Sooner in 1973 and
Wes tern has won the award
every year si nce then.
Donna Buckles, who is now a
re porter for the Glasgow (Ky.)
Dail y Times, was edi tor of the
1977 Talisman. Roger Loewen is
the faculty advisor.

Hill McKeen joins
journalism faculty
By Connie Holman
Bill McKe e n made hi s
journalistic debut as an advice
columnist in the fifth grade.
"I wro te about the proper
etiquette of wearing troll s, "
McKeen said. "I've enjoyed
writing ever si nce. "
Story sub jects have changed,
ho wever, for McKeen , who is the
newest faculty member in the
journalism de partment.
An I ndiana Uni ve r sity
graduate, McKeen h as a
bachelor's degree in history and
a master 's in journalism .
His first professional job was at
Th e Cou r ie r · Tribun e in
Bloomington, Ind. " It was o ne
of two dai ly newspapers in
Bloomin gto n," Mc Keen said.
He next worked on the Pal m
Beach Po s t' s alter n a ti ve
magazine. After a few monthS,
McKeen Jeft to write for the
Saturday Evening Post's book

and magazine staffs.
Alt hough he was a teaching
an d research assistant as a
graduate student, McKeen said
teaChing wl1ege students is a
new and frightening ,experience.
" I teac h four sections of basic
reporting and one sec tion of
press history, " McKeen said .
" Th e press history students
impress me. They're eager to
learn and seemed starved for this ..
kind of material."
Li ttle do the stude nts realize,
McKeen said, that he got a "C"
in hi s college press hi story
coursc. "I'm practici ng on them.
1 t's as much a 1e a rning
experience for me as it is for
them."
"We're try ing to go through
American's journalism hi story in
a fa irly accurate wa y, first
PhOtO by Tim HU'"t
chronologically and th e n
discussing different topics suc h
Uill McKeen , Western 's new~st journ ali~m instructor. came to the
as war c orrespondence and
uni versit y after working fo r the Cou rier -Tribune, Bloomington, Ind.; The
continued on baek page

Palm Beach (I:la.) P05t Magazine, and the Saturday Eve nin g Post.

Chapter to attend convention
Lexington junior Tom Eblen
will be t he Western Ken tucky
Un iversi ty chapter's delegate to
the national conven tion o f The
Society o f Pr ofessional
Jo urn alists- Sigma Delta Chi
(S PJ-S D X) Nov. 16· 19 in
Detroit, Mich.
Eblen , along with 14 other
cha p ter members and WKU
SPJ-SDX chapter facu lt y adviser,
Professor James Highland, are
SGhedulcd to parti cipate in the
fo ur-day affair.
To m Beesley, Murfreesboro,
Tenn. , se ni o r , w ill be t he
chapter's alternate delega te, and
Cath y Coffey, Louisv ill e junio r,
is the chapter's candidate for
national board of directors.
Other students who will attend
the conven tio n incl ude David
Banahan, Glasgow senior; Roger
Malone, Lou isvi lle freshman; Jan
He pp, Bowling Green senior,

Edna Duggins, Caneyville junior;
Al Tompkins, Bowling Green
junior; Debbie Gibson, Bowling
Gree n senior; Dan Pelino,
F ai r port , N.Y., junior; Tim
Hurs t, Bowling Green junior;
and Jo Nell Bennett, Henderson
junior.
Newsmakers and new~
re p o rters w ill be featured
speakers and panel ists at the
convention .
Maxine Cheshire , Washington
Post reporter an d winner o f t his
yea r's SPJ·SDX Distingui shed
Serv ice Award for her reporting
on efforts by Sout h Korea to
buy influ ence in Washington,
will be the lunc heon speaker,
Thursday, November 17.
Awards to campus members
will be prese nted at Friday's
luncheon which also will feature
Jane Pauley of the NBC Today

show and Ken Herman, winner
of the Pulitzer Prize this year for
his reporting on a Marine's
trai n i ~g camp dea th in Texas.
T h e role of the media in
terrorism and violence will be
discussed by a panel which will
incl ude Charles Fenyvesi, editor
of the National Jewish Monthly
who was held hostage during the
Hanafi Muslim scigc last March
in Wash ington, D.C.
A criti que of the "Arizona
Project" will incl ude Newsday's
Bob Gree ne, who directed the
investigat ion by the Investigative
Reporte rs and Ed itors, Inc., IRE
into circumstances surround ing
the death of Arizona Repu blic
reporter Don Bolles.
Also on that panel are Maxwell
McC r ohon, Chicago Tribune
managing editor and critic of the
I RE projec t ; I R E attorney

Edward Delancy and George
Richardso n, Wenatchee (Wash.)
Wo rl d managing editor. The
Wor ld p articipated in the
project.
President Jimmy Carter has
been invited to speak at the
Friday banquet.
R eg istration rates for the
conven t ion are: $40 for
professional delegate, alternate
or spouse; $50 for professiona l
member of spouse; and $35 for
st uden t member or spouse. Late
regist rants pay an addit ional 55
in each category.
The ne w Detroit Plaza Hotel in
the Detroit Renaissance Center
wi ll be headquarters for the
convent ion . Ra tes will be S34
for single rooms, $44 for double
rooms or twi ns, and $10 per day
for students three to a room.
Sui tes range from $86.

Highland appointed to regional post
j a mes L. Highland, facu lty
advisor for Western's chapter of
t he Socie t y of Professional
j oumalists, Sigma Delta Chi was
recen tl y named Deputy Regio nal
D ir ector for SPj -SOX region
five.
Hi ghland was appoin ted by
Casey Buk ro at the re gio nal
SPJ -SDX conven tion in Chicago,
Apri l 1-2. Bukro is the regio n
fi ve di recto r a nd is
e nvirnomental editor for the
Chicago Tribune.
High land will serve a one-year
term and is responsible for the
entire Kentucky area.
" We w ill b e visiting with
chapter o ffi cers at t he Universi ty
o f Kentuc ky and Murray State
University," he said, " the only
o ther two places where SPj -SOX
has chapters besides Western."
" We w ill also be looking
to w a r d th e po ssib ili t y of
establishing a chapter at the
Un i versity of Louisville," he
said .
Highland said he plans to work
wi t h ex istin g c hapt e r s t o
implement the policies of the
S PJ -S DX n a tional board o f
di rectors by mak ing su re the
chapters main tain speci fi c leve l
of achievement.

" T he chapters must provide
service to media professionals by
m a i nta i n i ng con t ac t w it h
pr ofess iona l s, invit i ng
pr ofess io n a ls to come t o
campus, and by making su re
studen ts have an opportun ity to
meet and ta lk wit h people who
work in the f ield, " he said .
H ig hl a nd sai d the chapters
mu st also provide an adeq uate
program from year to year.

" The chap lers are responsible
for pU ll ing on at least three
professional programs each
yea r ," h e sai d "inclu d ing
speake r s and dinners where
p rofess ionals arc invited to
attend and participate.
" The w hole purpose of
SPJ-S DX is to do a bettcr job
jou r nal istically, an d t ha t
n ecessitates bringing speakers
o nto cam pus," said Highland .

Highland has been a member of
SPj ·S DX since 1960. He was
treasurer and one of the chaner
members of the North Central
Ok lahoma Professional Chapter.
In 197 3, alo ng wi th a group of
students, he started t he chapter
at Western Ken tucky Un iversity.
He was also clccted to serve on
t h e Lo ui sv il le Pr ofess ional
Chapte r board of di rectors fo r
two one-year terms.

Twenty Western students
serve summer internships .
Twenty jour n alis m and
communications stude nts from
WeSlern worked this summer as
interns with newspapers, radio
s t at i ons and o th er
commu nicat ions media.
Members of Western's SPj -SOX
chapter were : Tom Eblen, Land
Be t ween The Lakes, Golden
Po n d; Mary Pa ce , WK C T ;
Bowli ng Green; Cind y McCaleb,
WFKN , Fran k lin ; J o NeJt
B enne tt, T hc Gle an e r ,
Hen d e r so n; De bb ie Gi bson ,

K en tu cky Educa t io n al
T e lev ision , Lexi ngton; Robin
V in ce n t, Va ll ey Advcrl iser,
Lo u isville; T e r ry Jo n es ,
T om p kinsville Ne w s,
To m pk insv ille; Pat Hohman,
W H AS, L ouisville; Jill
McSweeney, WAVE, Louisville ;
Edna Duggins, Grayson County
Ne ws, Le it chf ield, and Jan
Hepp, The Record, Lo uisville.
Other Western stude nts were
8c tsy Ashcraft , Wenz and Neely ,

Louisville; David Frank, The
Tennessean, Nashville; Sara-Lois
Kerrick, D a ily Enterprise,
E I i zabethtown; Pam Eldridge,
Alien County News, Scottsville;
Debbie Harvey, administrative
internshi p, Frankfort ; Richard
Halicks, Atlanta Journal; Don
Bruce, Critte nden County News;
Mike Wh ite, Associated Press,
Lo u isville , and Mark Lyons,
La n d Be tw een Th e Lakes,
Golden Pond .
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Loewen named
national
adviser of year
Talisman adviser,

Ro ger

Loewen , has been nam ed
Distinguished Yearbook Adviser,
Four Year Campus, of 1977, by
the National Council of Corre~c

Publications Advisers (NCCPA).
Loewen
no minees for
according
Sublette ,

wa s am o ng 30
the national ho nor,
to Richard H.
NCCPA aw a rds

committee chairman.

An as sistant professor of
journalism, Loewen has advised
the yearbook since fall, 1971.
Since then the Talisman has

received the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association's Trendsetter
Award three consecutive years.
It h as also earned Medalist

honors, Marks of Excellence,
N. S . Patterson

Award of

Exce ll ence, All-American ratings
and the Five-Star Award.

Loewen will receive the award
Oct. 28 at the NC(PA Awards

Talisman advise r Roger Loewen he lps a photography siudeni choose nega livcs al the lIigh Sc hool Publica lions
Wo rkshop last summer.

luncheon in New Orleans, La.

J-graduates:
Tom Patterson, class of '7 1, is
now sports editor of The Clarion
(j ackson, Miss.) Ledger.
Jerry Po tter, class of '72, is
work ing as a sports writer at the
Clarion Ledger.
Don Co llins, class of '76, is also
working as a sports writer at t he
Clarion Ledger.
Tom Caudill, class of '76, is
working as a repo rter for the
Park City (Bowling Green, Ky.)
Da ily News.
Carl Krull , class of '76, is a
techni ca l ill ustrator for the
Hobart Corp ., Troy , Ohio.
Donnie Beauchamp, class of
'76, is a photographer for the
He nderson ( K y.)
Gleaner· Jo urna l.
Bruce Edwards, class of '76, is
a photographer at the Par k City
Dai ly News.
Verenda Smith, class of '7 5, is
a sports writer for t he St.

Petersburg (Fla.) Times . She is
also sports edi tor of the bureau
paper at Clearwater, Fla.
Bill MatlOCk, class of '7 5, is a
reporter for the Patlucah (Ky.)
Sun-Democrat.
Robin Chard, class of '7 5, is
now assistant edi tor of the
Frankl in (Ky.) Favorite.
Roger Harris, class of '7 5, is .
working for the Voice·Jeffersonian at S1. Matthews, Ky.
Teri Matteson Hurst, class of
'75 is now the wome n's ed itor
of the Park City Daily News.
Scott Applewhite, class of '73,
is a photographer for the West
Palm Beach (Fla.) Post-Times.
George Wedd ing, class of '75, is
also a photographer for the West
Palm Beach Post-Ti mes.
AI Cross, class of '76 is the
editor and general manager of
the Leitchfield (Ky.) Gazette.

Where they are now
Mary Lynn McCubbin, class of
'75, works in the publ ic relations
office at General Electric in
Scottsville .
Chris Stanton wo rk s in the
a d vert ising department at
Stewart's in Louisville.
Steve Russe ll , class of '74, is a
copyedi tor at the Louisvil le
. (Ky.) Times.
Jo hn Lucas, class of '73, is
working for the Crittenden Press
in Marion, Ky.
Louis Allen, class of '75, is
now workin~ as a reporter fo r
the Jackson (Tenn.) Sun.
Mark Kroeger, class of '73, is a
reporter for the Evansville (Ind .)
Press .
Jed Dillingham, class of '74, is
a reporter at the Dawson Springs
(Ky .) Progress.
Jerry Elam, class of '74, is
director of t he journalism

department at Central Florida
Communi ty College at Ocala,
and is the adviser to the student
newspaper, The Patriot.
Marti Spinks, class of '74, is
work ing in the advertising, sales,
and promotion operat ions at
General Electric in Albany, N.Y.
Nancy Dav is Loyd, class of
'74, is now working in the public
re lati o n s de partment at the
Louisville Courier-Jo urnal and
Louisville Times.
Ste phan ie Madison Bateman,
class of '74, works in the public
relations departmen t a t
Kentucky . Fried Chicken in
Louisville. She edi t s Th e
Buckett, Kentucky F ried
Chic ken's monthly magazine.
Georgia Hiesterman, class of
'76, is a reporter for the
Quad-City Times in Davenport,
Iowa.
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Graduates reflect on the 'real world'
By Jan Hepp
Tom Caudill, a former College
Heights Herald editor who is
now a reporter for the Par k City
Daily News, told a group of
jou rnalism students that the key
to being a reporter is "doing the
best job you can wi th the t ime
you have. "
Another former Herald ed itor
tu rned Daily News reporter,
Judy Wildman, said , "A lot of
t he job is rout ine and not
glamorous, but it's fu n."
The two, speak ing at a Sigma
Delta Chi meeting in Septem ber
shared some of the ir experiences
as new re porters and explained
h ow Ih e p r ofessional world
di ffe r s f r om classroom
journal ism .
"Our classes and working on
the Herald prepared us fa irly
well," Caudill said, but he added
that some necessary techniques
arc "stuff that can't be taught in
a classroom.
" You never learn to ap preciate
a deadl ine w hen you 're in
college, " he sai d. When working
on class assign ments or for t he
He rald or Talisman, he sai d
students can spend several days
wri ting a story.
" Edi t ors a r e no t t h at
understanding," Wildman said.
" The community de pends on
what you write. "
D ea l ing w it h e d itors is
sometimes a problem, they sai d .
"News is what the editor says
it is, "Wildman said . She told of
coveri n g a fountain in Bowl ing
Green for al most a month.

'You never learn to
appreciate a deadline
when you're in college .. .
" People in ci ty hall get tired of
tell ing you why it doesn't work,
an d you get annoyed with
having to ask them ."
Caudill said a reporter needs a
bac kground in several areas, like
government and math, to be able
to handle reporting cou rt and
budget news.
When she was studyi ng the
court system in class, Wildman
said she told herself, "I don 't
like to do this, I like to do
feat ures. Now I have a job doi ng
it every day."
Reporters also have to learn to
deal with the confusion of a
ne wsroom, Caud ill said .
" News rooms are not quiet
places where you go off by
yourse lf and think," he said .
"You have to work unde r so me
chaot ic circumstances."
Work ing outside t he newsroo m
was an adjustment too. Caudill
said a reporter never really leaves
his job.
" Wherever you go , whateve r
you do , you 're listeni ng to
what 's ha ppe ning, " he said.
College studen ts have a tendency
to tu ne out what is going on in
t h e commu nity and in the
wo rld, he said.
"The most important part of
be ing a good reporter is being

interested in peo ple and what
they do," Caudill said .
Wildman sa id a repo rter has to
learn to be critical and evaluate
things, bu t that "tends to make
you fee! superior."
S h e warned against loo king
dow n on people and lold of
cove rin g a tractor pull she
t ho ught was "d um b and a waste
of money. "
After the assignment, she said
she recogni zed that tractor pulls
arc important to some people
and they want to read about
them .
The reporters said learn ing to
cover a beat also req uires special
sk ill s.
"You can 't expect to go in Ihe
fi rst day and develop a Pulitzer
Prize-wi nn ing story," Caudill
said.
He advised new re porters to
d e velop a beat graduall y by
t a l kin g w ith p eo p le a nd
develop ing thei r tr ust by quot ing
the m accu rately .
Being a ne wspaper reporter is a
big res ponsibil ity, they said.
"What you write do wn can
have a te lli ng effect on peo ple's
Jives," Caudill said . "I n class,
you can be as careful, it's not as
if 25,000 people are going to

read your slory when it comes
out in the paper ."
Caud ill said 70 to 75 per cent
of the homes in Bowling Green
subscri be to the Daily News, an d
th at pr ese n ts "a lo t o f
responsibility for four reporters"
at the local paper.
Caudi ll said it would be helpfu l
fo r stu d e n ts to have more
di scussion abo ut the role of the
newpapcr in comparison to the
broadcast media.
" Broadcasting plays a vita! role
in informing the public," he
said. " It 's ridiculous to ignore
broadcasting. "
Wil d ma n sai d ne wsp a p e r
re porters can't be "scornfu l" of
br oa d caste r s "b ec ause you
complement each o ther." She
adv ised students to learn t hat
the broadcaster 's function is just
as important as the re porter's.
" News papers have to adapt to
thc times to have a vital ro le in
a n i n c reas ingly b roadcast
society," Caud ill said.
He po inted to the trend toward
news briefs in newspapers as an
effo rt by papers to adapt, but
a dd e d th at n e ws papers arc
responsible for reporting the
news in depth.
Whe n work ing as a reporter,
Wildman said t here "j ust isn't
time to do th ings 'j ust so.' Do n't
lower your standards any, but be
realist ic. "
The best way of covering the
news is taught in school, she
said, and by learning the best
way, "You can adjust to the
co n fines of time, space and
confusion. "

PRSSA chapter named for Kelly Thompson
T h e Weste rn K ent u c ky
Un iversi ty chapter of Pub lic
Relation s Student Society of
America was renamed the Ke ll y
Thompson chapter at the second
An nual PRSSA Awards Dinner,
May 8 .
Dr. Kell y Tho mpson, president
emer itus and president of the
Co llege Heights Foundation at
Western, was honored fo r his
con tribu t ions to the Universi ty
and public relations.

I n response, Or. Thompson
inaugurated a public relations
sc h o la rship in the name of
We stern's former Dean of Public
A ffa irs and Public Relat ions,
Robert G. Cochran. Cochran,
wh o se rve d Wes ter n fr o m
1955-7 0 , be gan hi s public
re lat io n s c aree r u nder the
leadership of Or. Tho mpson in
1948 as a fie ld representative .
Chapter Pres ident Brian Co llins
sai d, "Dr. Tho mpson 's name will

encourage us to stri ve fo r the
professiooalism he has sho wn in
education and public relat ions."
Western 's Fine Arts Festival
Committee was named rec ipient
o f t he un iversity publi c service
award. Jo hn Warren Oakes;
chairman, acce pted the award on
beha lf of t he comm ittee. Si nce
it s be g inn in g in 1973 , the
Festival has attracted nationa ll y
an d in ter n a t ion al ly- kn o wn
performers to the Western stage.

Mrs. Ro manza Jo hnson, home
e con omist at Bow ling Green
Munici pa l Util ities, was honored
for her contr ibutions to Bo wl ing
G r ee n-Wa rr en County . Mrs.
Jo h nso n , pr esi de n t of the
Ken tu cky Ho me Association,
has been involved in various
com mu n it y p ro jects an d is
cu rrently cha irman of t he 1977
Bowling Green-Warren Co unty
Heart Fund Dr ive .
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Nurse to journalist,
change wasn't easy

I

By Robin Vincent

Exchanging one work rolc for
another is as simple for a child as
changing from a policeman's hat
t o a fireman '5. For adults
already settled into a profession,
such a change is more dimcult.
Since returning to college last
fall, Jan Hepp has concentrated
on changing her professional

tools from a nurse's cap and
stet hoscope to a typewriter and
pencil. She hopes to graduate
from Wes tern in December wi th

a journal ism degree.
I worked at Louisville General
Hospital for the University of
L ouisv ille department o f
obstetrics and gynecology," Miss
Hepp, who was graduated from
Western in 1974 wi th an
associate's degree in nursing,
said. "I worked as a nurse fo r
two years and one month ...and
the job was just geHing old."
T he salary limits of an
associate's degree in nursing
initially prompted Miss Hepp to
return to school.
"I was planning on changing
-jobs anyway," she said. "I t's not
really enough education for a
reall y good job and you arc
more or less regulated to staff
work. I decided I was going to
come back to school to get more
education and just decided that I
didn't want to continue in
nursing."
Learning to live on a tight
budget was the main adjustment
Miss Hepp said she had to make
after relUrning to school.
When I worked, I made a
pretly good salary and had
unlimited funds," she said . " I
could pretty much spend what I
wan ted to.
"With paying rent on the
apartment, insurance and
upkeep on the car and tuition
and books, I had to trai n my
spending habits. I didn't have an
income anymore and I had to
live on what I had." Miss HepD
said h er schooling is being
financed wi th savings fro m t he
years she worked.
Although she expected some
adverse rea ct ions from her
family about retur n ing to
school, Miss Hepp said their
overall reactions were favorab le .
" They surprised me beC<\use

they were very much in favor o f
it. In fact, my dad was thrilled,"
she said.
"All along they told me they
knew I was dissatisfied and they
thought I would be making a
change prett y 'iOon anyway,"
she added. "My brothers kind of
surprised me. They told me they
thought I was crazy for giving up
a job thai paid good mone y."
Mi ss Hepp said her wor k
experience has helped her feel
more comfortable in a classroom
situation than she did before.
" The fi rst time around I don' t
know if I had an inferi9rity
complex or what, but I really
wasn't as outgoing as I thin k I
am now. I think the experience
probably helped me feel a little
bit more sure of myself when
volunteeri ng opin ions.
"Going out to work an d then
com ing back changes yo ur
outlook on the experience a
lillIe bit. I think you really have
to be certa in of your decision
the second time around," she
said. " When you come bac k an d
you're su pporting yourself, it's
your cash, and you make every
dollar count. And you make
your education count too."
Miss Hepp said her biggest
challenges since coming back to
school have been journalism
classes and work .
"I guess my most challenging
courses have been my journalism
courses, because I C<\me into this
with really no background at
all," she said. "I never worked
on the paper in high ~"'Chool and I
guess I really didn't know what I
was getting myself into. But I
had always liked writing and
thought this would be a good
opportunit y."
De spi te the age difference
between her and man y students
she works with on the College
Heights Herald staff, Mi ss Hepp
sai d s h e sel dom fee l s
uncomfortable .
"Sometimes the social aspect
docs get to me," she said. "I do
have sort of a problem because
most of the guys down here are
somewhat yo unge r than I am."
In spi te of the disadvantages,
Miss Hepp said she would advise
o thers to come back to school if
they wanted to.

PhotO bv Tim Hurst

Jan Hepp
" I thin k if you're dissatisfied
you ought to do something
abou t it," she sai d. " If going
back to school would help you
make a career change or a
lifestylc chanb'C that would get
you out of the rut yo u're in, I
think it would be ve ry helpful. I
also think it helps give you a
new outlook on li fe."
Alth o u gh her career pl ans
follo wing graduat ion arc not
complete yet, Miss Hepp sai d she
plans to be open minded about

job possibil ities.
"The fi rst time I went th rough
school I rcally thought 1 had
things planned SO perfectly," she
said. " It didn't wo rk out, so this
time I'm a little hesitant to make
any definite plans. I'm going to
try to be a little more flexib le
this ti me."
After acquiring a degree and
goi ng to work, a career change
can be made in much the same
way Jan Hepp is doi ng it. But it
isn't as c.asy as changing hats.

Gibson and Eblen
.. head SOX chapter
Debbie Gi b son, a sen ior
photojo ur na l ism and
govcrnmen t major from Bowling
Green , has been elected to a
second term as president of
Weste rn' s Sigma Delta Chi
chapter .
Miss Gibson was al'iO elected
last fa ll but left during the spring
semes ter for a state govenment
admi n istrative internship in
L e xingt on a t Kentu c k y
Educational Television.
To m Eb len , a journalism

sophomore from Lexington , was
elected vice-president. Eblen is a
staff writer for Western's student
newspaper the Co llege Heights
Herald .
J an Waldr on, a ju ni o r
journal i s m major fr om
Chesterfield, Mo. was elected
treasurer.
Th e new secretary is Gary
Moore, a sophomore journalism
major fro m Murray. Moore is a
sports wri ter for the Col lege
Heights Herald .
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McKeen is
new professor
l"On tin ut'd from page I

sports writing.
"So met imes it is hard t o make

inter es ti ng ," he sa id.
"Somet imes I run o ut of no tes
when there's 51ill15 minutes le ft
in cl ass. But that's ok. [just do a
little soft-shoe fo r them."
McKeen said he is luck y to
have his new positi on because he
kno ws dOlens of jo urnaliSls who

arc st ill in sc hool getting Ph.D .'s
and wai ting for jobs.

He said he is impressed WiTh
th e o th e r

f aculty

members.

"They're nice, smart and good as
educators," he said. " Sometimes
I sneak into their cl asses . I
wo uld have like to have had
them as my instructors.
The former fifth grade advice
c olumnist then chuckled and
smiled . ''I'm using a lot of
cliches, but the cliches seem to
fit."
So does McKeen .
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CBS co rrespo nden t Charles Kura!! (second from le ft) appcan on Western' s Edu ca tion al Television wi th (from left)
Hal Wo lford , news direc to r for wEIIT, Evansville. Ind. : Dr. Jam~s 1I{'ld man , hcad o f Wes tern's Englis h depa rtmen t ,
attd Robe rt Tes ke, assistant pro fessor of fo lk studie s.

Workshop helps train
high school journalists
By To m McCord
For 10 hum id days thi s
sum mer, June 19·29, 59 high
sc h ool journalis t s covered
Western snapping photographs,
interviewing teachers and editing
copy as part of Western's six th
an n:.Jal high school journalism
worksho p.
In addition to a tight schedule
of morning to even ing classes,
Iectures, lab sessions and an
awards banquet, the students
published a su mmer issue of the
Co ll ege H e ight s Hera ld,
Western's student newspaper.
"My fav ori te part of the
workshop was the staff," Do nna
Sweeney, a Daviess Co unt y High
Sc hool student, sa id. " I got
$10,000 wo rth of education in
10 days for $130."
T he s t aff i nc luded six
jour n alism faculty members:
David Whitaker, Robert Adams,
James Ausenbaugh, Jack Corn,
Roge r Loe wen an d Michael
Morse, a s well as David
Sutherland, a former faculty
member who is now a staff

photographer for the Louisville
Courier- Journal and Times.
Other j ournalists w h o
p art icipated in the two-hour
lecture sess ions w e re
Courier-Journal staff members:
Dav id Hawpe, assistant state
e d itor, Carolyn Lee, accent
editor, photographer Pa u l
Sc h uhmann and Julie Dodd,
fo rmer newspaper ~ advisor at
Lafayette H ig h Sch oo l in
Lexington, Ky.
"A lot of the students don't
have a background in
journalism," Bob Adams , .
workshop instructor in print
journalism sai d. " It 's kind of a
cram course."
Ada ms said he liked the
" overa ll attitude" of the
students. " They 're all interested
a nd I've been pleased with
them ."
T he focus of the workshop was
on h ow each yearbook,
newspaper or photograph the
students c r ea t ed co uld be
improved .
Western students Mary Pace,
Alfi na Mami, Connie Holman

and Lewis Gardner served as
assistants and dorm counselors.
"I would have li ked to come to
one of these workshops when I
was in high school ," Miss Pace,
an SOX member, said . "They've
got a good group of instruclOrs
here and any newspaper and
yearbook should be improved
next year."
At th e conclusion of the
workshop, five $200 scholarships
to Western were awarded at an
awards banquet.
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